
Incoming Kindergarteners

Important information we need to know:

1. Please let us know if your child has any allergies.

2. How would you like your child’s name to appear on table

spots, lockers, name plates, etc.?  Would you like us to use

a nickname or your child’s name as it appears on their

admissions paperwork?  Please provide this information

before July 15.

Grade K Student Supply List

*Shoebox or plastic box with a change of clothes

*4 pictures of your child

*100 pennies in a Ziploc bag for Tzedakah (charity)

*Large Backpack

Snack and Lunch bag

Over the summer, we will send you a Rashi School lunch bag.

We suggest you use this bag because it has a front pocket for a

snack and a main compartment for lunch.  Otherwise, a

separate snack and lunch bag helps them grab what they need

easily.



Grade 1 Student Supply List

*Lunch Box/Bag

*Snack Box/Bag

Lunch and Snack need to be packed in two separate bags.

*Backpack

*Headphones

*$5 in Change in a Labeled Ziploc Bag

The change will go to Tzedakah (charity) throughout the

school year.

*Extra Change of Clothes in a Labeled Box

This box will be stored in your child’s locker.



Grade 2 Student Supply List

*24-pack of Crayola colored pencils without attached

erasers

*24-pack of Crayola crayons

*Two 2 pocket plastic folders

*2 pink pearl erasers

*1 pack thin markers

*1 pack thick markers

Purchase Your Supplies Through EduKit
Make Back-to-School shopping a breeze by ordering your supplies through this

fundraising program that supports Yachad, Rashi’s Parent-Teacher Organization.

Everything your student needs for the school year comes packaged in one box,

customized to your teacher’s requests!  Order by June 30 and your child’s EduKit

Will be in their classroom on the first day of school

www.rashi.org/edukit



Grade 3 Student Supply List

*A Supply Box with Supplies
One box of thin markers, thick markers (both in classic colors),

colored pencils, 1 thick black sharpie, 1 thin black sharpie,

highlighters, and water colors

*A Composition Notebook

This should also be a wide-ruled notebook.

*A 1-inch 3-ring Binder with Dividers
This will be used to organize homework assignments.

*A Tzedakah Box Filled with Coins
You will have the opportunity to perform the mitzvah of giving

tzedekah every Friday.

*Hebrew Supplies
-1.5 inch 3-ring binder – preferably not a “D” ring

-4 subject dividers for binder

-3 subject spiral notebook with perforated pages and 3-hole

punch

-Pencil case

Purchase Your Supplies Through EduKit
Make Back-to-School shopping a breeze by ordering your supplies through this

fundraising program that supports Yachad, Rashi’s Parent-Teacher Organization.

Everything your student needs for the school year comes packaged in one box,

customized to your teacher’s requests!  Order by June 30 and your child’s EduKit

Will be in their classroom on the first day of school.

www.rashi.org/edukit



Grade 4 Supply List

*A twin pocket poly folder (not paper)

*Pencil box (small for in-desk)

*One box of markers, thin or thick

*One box of colored pencils

*Glue stick

*Scissors

*One wide-ruled composition notebook (7.5 x 9.75 in)

*Hebrew Supplies
-1.5 inch 3-ring binder – preferably not a “D” ring

-4 subject dividers for binder

-3 subject spiral notebook with perforated pages and 3-hole

punch

-Pencil case

Purchase Your Supplies Through EduKit
Make Back-to-School shopping a breeze by ordering your supplies through this

fundraising program that supports Yachad, Rashi’s Parent-Teacher Organization.

Everything your student needs for the school year comes packaged in one box,

customized to your teacher’s requests!  Order by June 30 and your child’s EduKit

Will be in their classroom on the first day of school

www.rashi.org/edukit

http://www.rashi.org/edukit


Grade 5 Student Supply List
*Two plastic pocket folders

*5 dividers for a 3-ring binder

*3 marble composition books

*One pack of 100 3x5 note cards

*Two pencil boxes/bags (one small for desk, one large for locker     storage)

*Four boxes of pencils

*Handheld pencil sharpener

*One box of blue or black pens

*Two thin black sharpies and one thick black sharpie

*One box of thin markers and one box of thick markers

*One highlighter

*One ruler (inch and centimeter)

*One water bottle

*Tzedakah box with change

*Hebrew Supplies:
-1.5 inch 3-ring binder – preferably not a “D” ring

-4 subject dividers for binder

-3 subject spiral notebook with perforated pages and 3-hole punch

-Pencil case

* Jewish Studies Supplies
-1 inch 3-ring binder – preferably not a “D” ring

Purchase Your Supplies Through EduKit
Make Back-to-School shopping a breeze by ordering your supplies through this

fundraising program that supports Yachad, Rashi’s Parent-Teacher Organization.

Everything your student needs for the school year comes packaged in one box, customized to your

teacher’s requests!  Order by June 30 and your child’s EduKit

Will be in their classroom on the first day of school

www.rashi.org/edukit



Middle School Student Supply List

General Items:
*One three-ring binder with 2” rings

*One set of eight multi-colored, write-on tabbed dividers

*Two packs of lined and three-hole punched, loose-leaf paper

*One three-hole punched soft pencil case

*Pencils

*Colored pencils (5 colors are sufficient)

*Blue or black pens

*One red pen

*Four different colored highlighters

*Erasers

*Four packs of index cards

*Sticky Notes – Flag shaped, 3 multi-colored sets

*One Spiral Notebooks, wide-ruled

*One spiral notebook with graph paper (preferably 8 1/2 x 11).

Spanish

*One Spiral Notebook

Hebrew

*1.5 inch 3 ring-binder, preferably not “D” ring

*3 subject notebook with perforated pages and 3-hole punch

*4 subject dividers for binder

Purchase Your Supplies Through EduKit
Make Back-to-School shopping a breeze by ordering your supplies through this

fundraising program that supports Yachad, Rashi’s Parent-Teacher Organization.

Everything your student needs for the school year comes packaged in one box, customized to

your teacher’s requests!  Order by June 30 and your child’s EduKit

Will be in their classroom on the first day of school

www.rashi.org/edukit




